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TRAVELS THROUGH SPAIN. 297
the work two years before he died : his fon Hiffem or
Ifcan finiíhed the whole mofque aboul íhe year 800.
Ilwas more than once altered and enlarged by the
Mahometans íhemfelves, and has fince undergone fe-
veral changes fince it became a Chriftian church. The
greateft alteration was made in the fifteenth century,
by building a cupola in the center upon Gothic arches,
and fcooping away part of the ancient edifice to form
a large choir.

In the days of the Muffulmerí, the mofque was a
fquare building, with a flat roof upon arches, which
did not rife more than thirty-five feet above the pave-
ment. Ilwas four hundred and íwenfy in breadth, and
five hundred and ten in length, including the thick-
nefs of the walls. The roof was borne up by near a
thoufand columns according to fome accounts, and by
feven hundred and feventy-eighl according to others,
which formed nineteen iles from eaft to weft, and
twenty-nine from north to fouth, if we may truft to

the defcription given by Morales, and many other hifto-
rians; but Iown Icannot fee how there could ever
have been more than feventeen, and the plans of the
academy mark no mote *f, The columns were of the

richeft

; l5From my own obfervations, and an examination of the plans taken
by the academicians3 fent by the king to meafure and draw this and other
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richeft marbles ;íhe twenty-four gafes were plated wiíh
bronze, emboffed in a moft curious manner. The
principal entrence had its folding doors covered with
piafes of gold. . Upon íhe higheft cupola were three
golden balls, bearing up a pomegranate and a flower
de luce of the fame precious metal. Four thoufand fe-
ven hundred lamps burned in the mofque every night,
and confumed in a year near twenty thoufand pounds
of oil;it alfo required annually fixty pounds of wood
of aloes, and fixty of ambergreafe, for the perfumes.

Such is the defcription of this famous temple left
us in the writings of íhe Arabian and oíd Spaniíh
authors.
Inow proceed to give you a minute account of its

prefent ftate, after the notes Itook down upon the fpot
with the utmoft altention.

The ftreets round the mofque are narrow, and ill
ealculated for affording a general view. But indeed
there is nothing very íhewy on the outfide. The
walls are plain enough, and not very high : the roof
is hid behind battlements cut into fteps. On the eaft

ancient buildings in the fouth ofSpain, Ifind the meafurements given by
moft hiftorians, who defcribe the dimenfions of this church, to be extremely
difficult to reconcile, and Ibelieve erroneous, at leaft not much to be de-
pended upon ¡for which reafon Ihave adhered to the plans above men-
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fide, the whole length is divided by buttreffes into
thirteen divifions, and about the fame number on each
of the other three fides. The doors opened in many of
thefe compartments are ornamented with ftucco of dif-

ferent colours. On the north fide is a lofty belfry, a

modern building, that has made a total alteration in

the appearance of that front. Seventeen gates admit

you into the church and cloyfter. The cloyfter, or

court, which ferved the Mahometans for their ablutions,

and as a place to leave their ílippers in, before they
entered the holy houfe, is an oblong fquare of five

hundred and ten feet, (the length of the church)

by two hundred and forly. A pórtico of fixty-two
pillars environs it on three fides, about twenty-five
feet wide. The middle is taken up with three hand-

fome and copious fountains, groves of orange-trees, and

fome towering cypreffes and palms, which form a moft

delightful retreat in the fultry hours. We have had

occafion to experience the comforts of this fhade at

noon-day, when the nalives being all retired to their

fiefta, we were left in fullpoffefíion of this ancient fa-

bric. Contrary to the cuftom of the reft of Spain, the

doors are left open all day, and nobody finds fault with

thofe thal faunter about in the church out of idlenefs or

curiofity.
Near the great gate, that leads from the cloyfter into
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the mofque, are three pieces of columns, each with an

infcription, which vary from each other only in the

ñame of the emperor, the reft of íhe words being alike„

in all three...

T.I. C.A.E.S.A.R. D.I.V.I. A.V.G.V.S.T.I. R¡

D.I.V.I. I.V.L.I, N.E.P.O.S. A.V.G.V.S.T.V.Si

P.O.N.T.V.F.E.X. M.A.X.,X.X.I. C.O.S.

V. I.M.P. T.R.I.B. P.O.T.E.S.T. X.X.X.V.I.I.

A.B. I.A.N.O. A.V.G*V.S.T.O. Q.V.I. E.S..T...

A.D. B.O.E.T.I.M; V.S.Q.V.E. A.P.

O.C.E.A.N.V.M.

U.tX.1.1.I«I»

The others bear the ñames of Auguftus and Caiús*.
What thefe kind .of.mileftones, and íhe Janus Auguftus
were, Iconfefs Iam not able to inform you, ñor can I
procure any information from Maffei's colledion of
infcriptions, as, inftead of explaining thefe fines, he
doubts of íhere being any fuch exifting¿

The grand entrence of the church is at the thirleenth
iíe from the eaft wall, which is rather wider and loftier
than the reft, and the parts more deeorated;

Nothing can.be more ftriking than íhe firft fíep inío
this fingulai, rather íhan beauliful edifice. To acquire
fome idea of it, you muft reprefent ío yourfelf a vaft
gloomy labyrinih, like what the French are fo fond of
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in their gardens,. a fine quincunx. It is divided into
íeventeen iles, or naves, (each about twenty feet wide)
by rows of columns of various marbles, viz. blue with
white veins, yellow, red, red veined with white, grey,
and Granadme, and African green. Thefe pillars are
not all of the fame height; for the Arabs having ta-
ken them from Román buiídings, ferved' íhem in the
fame manner as the tyraní Procruftes did his guefts : to
the fhort ones íhey clapped on monftrous capilals, and
thick bafes ; thofe that were too long for their pürpofe
had their bafe chopped off, and; a diminutive íhallow
bonnet placed on their head; However, the thicknefs
of the íhafí is pretty equal throughoul, about eighteen
inches diameter, and the capitals are generally barba-
rous imitations of thofe of the Corinthian order. A

couple of arches, one above the other, rifing from the
columns, run along the rows; and from the fame baíis
fprings an arch that forms the roof of each ile.

By feveral alterations and additions, the Moors had
divided the whole mofque into four parts, marked out

by two lines of cluftered pillars, croíling each other at

right angles: three of thefe portions were allotted to

the populace and the women ; the fourth, in the fouth-
eaft angle, was referved for the nobility and clergy. In
this laft quarter was the zancarrón, or holy chapel,
where they depofited tire books of theiaw. The door


